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ECCSJ_EGGS I WANTED ! VISITORS Notice !Common Sense.” TO THEAn Experienced Dry Goods Cltnk— 
one who has had considerable experience 
in a General Store preferred. Address, 
stating salary expected,

“F. & D.,” Lock Drawer, 
Acadian Iron Mines, Ool. Co., N. S.

Queens Jubilee Celebration1 mot IOOO do». Pef week' 
til2cMd 13c until farther notice.

------ "pLOtTR ! FLOUR !
High Grade Patent, I sm selling at 

$5.25. -_____________ _________

pine Sleet new Groceries, Crockery, 
Glwmre, etc., in store and to arrive.

will find it to their advantage to call at
We havb jest received another lot of Ladies’ “Common Sense” Kid 
Boots manufactured by

After a number of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of malin y money ; 
and from this date until furthei notice I will discount 
!} per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,
* A. M. HOARK, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville 8te.,
HALIFAX, TV. 8.

“A. F. Smith,”
Lynn, Mem.,

who ia one of the moat celebrated manufacturers of Ladles’ Fine Shoes in 
the United States. Also, a new stock of Ladies’ “Common Sense” Button 
and Strap Tie Newport Shoes, mannfaetured by

“J, Phil as,”
Rochester, N. V.

Special Jim Presents:
Among our specialties are 

The Cross Fountain Gold Pen,
which writes with a Gold Pen, and has the 
Fountain holder ; price, with No. i pen, 
$2,25. Also made with stub pens.

The Matchless Letter File ; Invoice 
Books, 200 and 400 pages. All the cheap 
American Libraries mailed, post free, on 
receipt of price. [June 10, 1887.

To Be Given Away By The
I bave just secured the service* of a 
prtent book-keeper, and will have 

%Km all out in a few days. Those 
jjdeht^l to me will please hold them- 
*.l«s in readiness to pay up.

GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO!

M Y
W a have always made a ape eialty of these lines and find that they now 

have a reputation of their own. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Djy Goads, Gents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing) etc.) etc.

C. H, ÜOBDEN.R. PRAT.
Wolfville, June 3^1887 HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 

QUALITY
Has Been Characteristic Of

Wolfrilte, June 17, 1887
e For One Week Only !

Commencing Men, June 20.To ike Proprieton of the Grand Pre Dike :Local and Provincial.‘ The Acadian All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,Gentlemen,—I consider it a duty in
cumbent upon me at the present time 
to stale some facte regarding the manage
ment of the Grand Pre dike. Not to ad
vert to them at the present time might 
leave you under the impression, were 
you to belipve the falsehoods and calum
nies aimed, at me as a late commissioner, 
that the proper place for me if these ac 
cusations were true, would be a 
institution located in Dorchester 
But if impartial justice were dealt out 
and sentence pronounced for crimality in 
proportion to the offence, I might have 
whst some would designate respectable 
company necessitating more accommoda
tion in that institution. Introducing the 
subject on hand it will be necessary A 
take a retrospective survey of my career 
as a commissioner of sewers for the 
Township of Horton, acting as such for a 
short period on the Wick wire Dike, asso
ciated with (he late Win John so 
ing from that l was second to 
Stephen Gould as a commissioner of the 
till and Pre Dike, the late Edwaid Ham
ilton being third. The clerk of commis

sioners’ books will prove that our busi. 
ness generally ran smoothly. N egligcnce 
by a former clerk left the mok* in a very 
complicated condition, and the present 
clerk had to tax his intellect, being assist
ed by those officers who were depending 
chiefly on their memory to establish a 
starting point. One, who is a large pro
prietor, hindered our work, causing more 
deliberation ; and some of his demands 
against the proprietor* are still buried 
in obscurity, no voucher for his claims 
having been found up to the present time 
after diligent search in the proper quar
ters, 1 might here say that the same party 
has been the principal cause in ert ating 
the chief disturbance* thal|bave disgne. d 
the officers of the dike from the highest

Lost.—Between Wolfville End Grand 
Pre, on Saturday evening last, a double 
filled Paisley shawl, dark and red in col
or. The finder, by leaving 
this office, will be rewarded.

wo1,FVIT.I,E.1ç B, JUNE 17. 1887 6000 Pairs Exquisite
Bohemian Vases !
Worth from 50c to S1.50 per p 

given away with 2lb, itb, 4ft 
-~ÿd gib of TEA.

—ALSO—

1 0,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !
To be given with 2lb Tea at 30c per lb, 

or 1 # lb at 40c per lb, or 
1 lb at 50 per lb.

GRELAT
LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO,

191 BARRINQTON ST.
HALIFAX.

O. T). Harris, Glasgfow House, WolfVille
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)TT'mmthe same atLocal and Provincial.

June 31, 1887.
Lrame.-The «ohr» Harry tuA The

Hl„r strived on Monday and ere being-----------------
with lumber by Messrs J. P. Chip- Apple Shipment*.—The shipments of 

& (X for Boston. green apples from this station commenced
last year in July and there has been 
shipments in every month sinde, the 
last one up to date being on Monday of 
this week.

50 Bus Seed Oats, at S. R. Sleep’s.
public

Queen’s Jubilee.Hmvj Mick Twxnwour’a.

Tho subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the inhabitants of W olfvillo 
and Kings County generally that they have opened a

BisFisH.-Capt Jas. Engle, or. Wed 
„„],v booked the biggest cod fish which 
WH „rr brought into this place. It 
meyered 4 ft. K»ln. in length, Mm yef. 
Urge in proportion, weighing 57k™-

Oats —Superior P. E. Island Oats for 
sale cheap for ca»h or prompt pay, at Rob
ert W. Davidson’», near Hunter e Mill, 
Gaspereau

Hownt Died.—A fine horse, belonging 
to Rev. M. P. Freeman died venr sudden
ly on Wednesday last. It had been sick 
only a short time, and will be quite a 
severe loss to Mr Freeman.

Periional.—Mr Howard Bams retun£> 
nday flgtfi-

to GROCERY STORE
in the sliop formerly oocnpied by Mr 8. It. Sleep, one door west of .Acadian 
Office, where they are prepared to supply Groceries of all kinds aij cheaply as 
they can be obtainedNiwEsmst—Mr J. D. Martin has 

iMt pat a new 35 hnn-e-power tngme 
into hi, fsetory at Gaspereau. His bus- 
mem I» getting to lie quite *n extensive

the late IN WOLFVILLE
Our stock is all new and carefully selected and has beenor elsewhere, 

bought away down at
•flolnble Pacific Guano” is bv far the 

hat fertilizer in the market. Try it 1 
R. Prat, Agent. 36

FOROVER30 YEARS
April 16th, 1887

BOTTOM 1’IUCEH.ed home from England on 
fng. Call and sec us and toll your friends and neighbors to come too. 

delivered free by team. Farm Produce taken al top prices,
Goods

Rev. W. O. Lane and family will sbort- 
a visit to the former homeN^f r* 

1 the Island of Cape BretonX m 
for over eight The Jubilee lierW. A A. It —The new time-table of 

W 4 A. It-, which went Into effect cm 
Jfmday last, will he found in another 
column. The change. sre important and
,honhl I* well noted.

Bi-hop 4 Porter’s Groceries ere all 
frah, ,nd ire exchanged lor all kinds of 
F.rm Produce. Kggs wuntwb

l.rrmnv An illu.lratal article on
“Litersry Lif** in Phi lad ri phis,” Iry Mos- 
e-P Ifatulv. with .keteheeof leading eel 
ebritie., « ill le- a fi-atuie of the American
Maqiixme for J olv.

ten'

L. has not been home NOTICE! BISHOP A PORTER I
Wolfville, May 20th, 1887year*. X The Critic

18 NOW READY.
PRICE 10 CFNTS.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Bugs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed* and 
Pahtings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store. 

Kentvill,-, Fcb.l 0, 1887

Wantkp —On. thousand dozen Egg.
»t O. W, Tmibnlm’», Grand Pre, who 
h.« A choice lot of fresh family groceries 
always on hand.

G wand I’m Station. - The contractor,
Mr Clark, commenced operation, on the 
Grand Pro station on Tuesday list, pre- 
iiaratorv lo removing it to its new site, a 
few rod* to the west of where the station to the lowest.

, rvrrfrk £s.*5 jsrsxzvctstfseFSvFSHEEté dtiKee- -11 ™ «■spstMsash., which took place on T >"J V* .*** n----------------------- ------ » ,/mml,.loner on a neighboring (like,

J... ....  "«*
Cednr Posts, at 8. ÎL Sleep’s. and Shoes, Yarmouth and Pictou Cloths^

Itosn Wr,mt.-Worir <* the different | An ENoNNnL’s'TItl.n or MXfi.V Saw 
road sections throughout the connty hs. Ktv M one Tam —An old suliecriber at 
been going on during the. past week, and Hear River informs ns that in 1882 M 

too “non, a. In many rlaee. the took thirty-nine American bucket» full 
mails are in a verr i«d condition. In of maple sap, equal to n,"Oy'« veni wlne 
this w-etlon the work begins to-day and 1 gallons, from one tree. Of this quantity 
we hope to be able to record much good eighteen buckets full were taken within 
work dune in a future issue. three days.— Digby Courier.

Tnr. Dominion E*ntnmoN We have 
rewivwi a copy of the Pri’/.u List., jttot 
,usd for the Dominion Exhibition, whiili
i« this > ear to be held at Toronto, in con-, The Cmi.miKN.-Our contemn# 
junction with the Annual Industrial ; Hnlifiix Herald, suggests llmtlhe tern hers 
Fair, from the 5th to the 17th, Beptem-, and parents of all school districts assemble 
1st next. Any of our reader* who may the children «if either nay or Sunday 
,|,.*ir* a copy can obtain one by dropping school ata#»me public place on Jubilee 
a Tmst card to Mr II. J. Hill, the Recruta- Day, and celebrate the occasion by ring- 
ry Toronto. ing Jubilee songs. The JferaUl offer» to

supply to each section, free of cost, any 
number of leaflet», containing a short ac
count ofthe progress that ha* marked 
the feign, with a number of Jubilee odes.
Application* must lie made not lator than 

Railway Reminiscence*.—It will be j the 18th inst. We hope our people will 
33 vesrs next Monday (June 13th, 1854) take advantage of this generous offer.
since the first sod was turned on the Nova-------------- —
Hr.oim I nil way between Wimlsor and Take Notice.—If your razor is 
Halifax. The Windsor A Annapolis rail- dull, take it to J. M. Hl nw’s Barber 
vnv was opened for traffic from Grand ^|l0. g„j he will put it in first-class
,,r- Anwdrt,“ Aa"2«po12 on n?: "de, for the sm.lt sum of 16c. 10 

millier 18th ol the seme jeer.—Himisnr
Tribune.

Wool. Wamkd.—We want five tons 
«.f gol d wool in exchange for goods or 
cel-, highest prices given. We nave on 
haul s v« ry large shock of cloths from 
til the leading woollen mills in the 
Province which we guarantee to soli 
ten per cent cheaper than over before.
Hamph’s and Information cheerfully giv
en on application.

Caldwell A Mdkeat.

WOOL 1 WOOL 1
42

ARTICLES BY 
Bev. Dr Grant, Prin. of Queen'a Col

lege, Kingston.
lion. Air Adams G. Archibald, K. C.

M. G., cx-Govcrnor of Nora Scotia. 
His Grace the Most Rev. C. O'Brien, 

Archbishop of Halifax.
George Stewart, D. C. L., Kditor Que

lle Chronicle. .Y
)ms sided him In OFFnsing every move- ^0,e'™rH°-SaCV,^,. 
ment absolutely necessary for* the pro- Alex. I,. Hwett, Bdltor Tixat tnftlng . 
tectiun of the proprietors at laige for Colonel Wainwnght. 
reason # they have never yet explained. F. Blake Crofton, uuther of “Big Talk 
The only sylubks reason entertaiuiid by 
any one is Uiat those fn charge woul<T not 
be guided by their antiquated ideas, long 
since exploded by their own unsuccessful 
management and the •consequent lose to 
the proprietors of the Grand Pre Dyke 
aul other dikesthat they have controlled.

If the above are facta, and I challenge 
contradiction, basing my evidence on the 
records of the dike and 
which none can dispute their relialiilily.
1 ask you, proprietors, Are they the per- 

to sulect or dismiss officers, some of 
whom neither they nor you have ever 
yet brought a charge against that they 
can find or adduce proof to sulwtaritiale ?
Gentlemen, one of these men lheve nev
er seen on the Grand Pre Dili while 
building or repairing it; the other I have 
seen at a distance mounted inspecting.
One’s ears would he surfeited with the 
plans they were making to stop the pro
prietors nom sending men to work on 
the dike at very critical times. On one 
very important occasion, -then the whole 
level was in danger of inundation, the 
meanest artifices were resulted to to im
pede the work, ami their influence m 
that very way entailed more expense, 
keeping three commissioners at the work 
a much longer time than they should 
have been hurt they eieited themselves 
lu funtard it.

1. 0. O.T.—The anmml mertlne of Iu the mallet of my efliclcncy aa a 
King’s Co, Lodgi was helil in the hall of commissioner I shall be silent. Ihe wore 
Canning Lodge on Tuesday last,. The that 1 have superintended will speak for 
report of the secretory showed the order . and 1 solicit the most searching
in the comity l#» be in a flourishing con* criticism, and would prefer a judical trt- 
dition. R. R. Duncan, Es#j, G. W.C. hunal to investigate ami not an insignih- 
T., was elected represimtotive to Grand cant ring of malcontent*. If you will 
lsodgu. Owing to the fact that there are 8]low me space 1 will continue thi* im- 
two Lodg# * in the county under the portant matter as briefly as possible and 
other Grand Lodge, and not entitled to wtate reasons why you require something 
representation till after tho union of the i„ advance of a novice to guard your in*
Grand Lodges, it was unanimously decid- teresU. Gentlemen. I remain 
to defer election of officers and other im- Yours Respectfully,
portant burines» till after the Grand William Btewamt, or.
I4#,dge meeting lime and place of adiourn- orand Pie, June 15Ü1, 1887.
ed meeting to be decided upon by the ----------- --------
executive committee. 77, the Editor * of the Acadian :

Bins,— At a meeting of the uropriotors 
of Grand Pre dike, duly notified to con
sult on important matters connected with 
that prairie, two ol Her Majesty’s justices 
of the peace headed and advised certain 
proprietors to conspire and not allow the 
meeting to be organized. And when a 
respectable man, and a proprietor, was 
named for chairman they objected ; and 
acknowledged that they had no objection 
on account of hie fltnas* for that position 
but persisted In their disgraceful plot of 
endeavoring to break up the meeting.

The buiinew laid before tho proprietors 
interests them all snd a suit at law may 
be the result of this disturbance. If ep 
those present must take the responsibili
ty. 1 have attended meetings other 
than proprietors’ meetings, but sue1» ■ 
disgraceful one J have never seen in 
community ; and I refer to those present 
if the above statement is not correct.

The opinion is generally expressed that 
D. P. would be more appropriate if set
ting man against man, family against 
fami ly, disturbing chuicn and state is a 
criterion by which we may judge them.

J une 8th, ’87.J One P*k»e»t,

ST. CROIX

WOOLLEN MANF'G CO •9
(LIMITED.)

Arc situated one tuile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
Wo have in stock Gray Homuapuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
Clotlm arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar iu
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our expense.. DR MOBTOM'S

ninnfl Pm-ifior
Miss Alice Jones, daughter of Hon. UUUâ UiUUU 1 U11UU1 

A. G. Jones.
Mis# Elizabeth Robtrt<.
Bliss Carman.
I. Allen Jack, D. C. L.
Edmund Collins, author of “Times of 

Macdonald."
N. C. James.
H. Clark.
C. F. Fraser, Editor of The Critic,

For sale by Hofkwell Sc Co.
and at tho Critic Office, Halifax, N. 8.

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager.
June 2d, 1887.

Is a peculiar medicine and is careful
ly prepared by competent persons. Tho 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 
Dock Blond Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton’s Blocd Purifier

PÜKiriEH TUB BLOOD, 
creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ ol the body. It cures 
the most severe case» of Dyspepsia, 

ilium, iirvfl nifflllf Hetd.obe, Bail», Pimple», Horoluln, 
ALLEN D LUNE dALoABI Knit Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 

1 Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
~J j fueling.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

sources from
Highest price paid for wool,^at ^

42
,rarv the

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.OOUQHS, COLDS,

Croup and Consumption 
OURCD ev

Inc.redihle, but true, that B. (1. Birii-1 
op i« selling Room papers cheaper than ev
er. 43 Goods to please tne eye and suit tho pocket-book of the moat economical.

t6c. Mo. MS 11.00 per Sottie.
Our Stock is carefully «elected in those 

lines which our trade demands»Cures Boiatica.—I used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
hn#l failed to belli me, and whose hill was 
•25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J If AttsumiuNd. 
Burlington, May 15th, ’87 
Curkh Fkvkr Bomkb —I used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very had sores on my 
legs, aftor having a doctor attend for one 
wholeyenr who failed to do me any good 
and others told pm they were Incurable.

Morton Blackhuiinm.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.

,r. M. tIONKit, Harriet#*-•!- /.«»#-. Mvnaorr
WE MAKK A 81’ECIALTY ofWifi from

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
dur flock In thi. line I» I» very complete, comprizing 

I.ACK ( I KTAI48. in White nnrl Cream ;
I.AHIBHIKIIIIIVN, All 81a-»,

CtlHTAlW MKT. in White and Color»,
mchim cuhtains,

UAMANK AMI» CHKTOMMK FOU Ul UTAIMN.
Colored Blind Linen», Lanoartcr Blinda «nd Kollern, Table Linen», Towel», 

Napkin», AO. ; Twilled and Plain Sheeting», in grey and bleached j 
Pillow Cotton», Circular Pillow Cotton», Ticking». Htwlati»,

Crash, Gibeon and Habfi* Cotton».

Splendid Variety ol PRINTS.

WANTED ami FOR RALE, 
rite», lO to MOO A«re». All price»,
«1800 to «110,000. No charge 
tor registry._________

All

Newport, Mny 17, ’87 
Ouhkh Hokkf o? any KiND.—Last year 

I ha#l 15 running sore* from my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier eg red them. 
It acted unlike anything 
It cured the humor ana 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outhouse.
j Tiverton, Digby Go., Mar 25, ’87 

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 
•1 per bottle, fl for |5 00. Prepared 
only by

SOAP!
3-4 else I ifvei took, 

seemed to toneof the follow-ing,ki'tVk—'"urprie."^’».'» Foam," 

“Old,” “ltegal,” "Extra Pile," “Ring- 
man'» Electric,’’ for eate low by

C/onckht.—An appreciative audience 
assembled nt Martin’s Hall, Ga#qierpftu, 
m Mnnrlay evening to listen to Prof. 
Moriiie’»- niiieert. Ttiis consisted of vo- 
fâl siiil i nst rumen toi music by the Pro- 
fmor snd the Messrs David. Although 
«•me of the perf »rmer* were unavoid
ably aliw-tit, a very enjtyable time was 

the only drawliocx being a little 
disorder.

Tariff ('HANOFS.—The Government 
hss incr«as«-<l the #luty on nails, herd
ers, etc,, but 11. 0. Bishop will sell at 
the old price*. A big stock of noils for 
•ale cheap,

, Excursion.—About ninety excursion- 
«•u came up from Truro on Tuesday, and 
•11 »m ear«l to sjx nd a vary pleasant day. 
In the afternoon the college was thrown 
own to the visitors, and many visited 
the museum and litireiy. R wee expset- 
»d that the number would be much larg
er. hut owing to n me misunderstanding 
• large numlicr «lid not attend pho were 
to peeled to. The Truro hand are a fine 
looking lot of follows. Their instrumenta 
•od unifonu* are first-oless. and their 
tuusic riict’ive»! vury favorable comment.

)J
To arrive at one-', new Ohurwara and 

Crockery, latert design» and low price». 
A B. 0. Unitor.

J. M. SHAW.

CIGARS! J. B. Morton
June 2d, 1887

126 DOSES FOB 81.00.

Cambridge
Tire Rev. D. Price preached bar# 1««t 

Sunday morning and evening with much 
acceptance. Tho church I» all »»tir to k- 
cure a pereonnge. In the mean time Mr 
Price trill vlilt hl« former pratorate at 
Parodlne and attend the a~.od.tlon at 
New Germany. The church I» very for- 
tunete in securing a highly cultured and 
popular pastor.

If you wish to color wool, cottons,
ialk or feather», uw the new Klee, 
trie »»«■■. Rtrongeat and Bo»t In 
the world. 10 cent» nt nil dealer».

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUC8 and MATS.

S
Bridgetown, N. S.r

, In

hie,” "Knight Tempi»™, "IldDcliotd, 
"Halifax batUlian. '

In 10 cent line».—’î’alette,” "Bcn- 
“La Miel,” "Vincent 

"Pertiga».” 
are a» reprcaonted. 

We »ell no 10-eent Olgnr» for 6 cent*, 
and our Cigars wore all made In 1881), 
not In 1786.

Wolfville, April i* »«8r

’56'-SPRlNG!-’86.43
OUR FURNITURE ROOM

Chat. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to hi* stock of Car 
ringits for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL stylos, 
also pre|Hired to build Carriagas in any 
style ro(juir«l, including thj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notics, and will gunr- 
antue stock and wurkmanriiiii in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

1, well stocked with all kind» of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom Setts in tainted and A»h, 

Venetian Blind», Spring Mettrerace, Combination Iron 
Hid», ExOelsior and Flock Maltrcui».

Itto," "N.wtigL" 1 
Sure»,” “Q&W 

All our got® •
tic I»

our

Horton Landing. 
Extanaive repair» are now Irelng mwle 

to the underwork» of the railway bridge 
over the river.

John S. Taylor hoe commenced the 
building of » new home on the rite of tit» 
old on». C. V. llathbun bin. the contract 
for Iu construction.

li oalily. The canker worm U aleo doing 
«orne danrage i olherwue the orchard» 
■re looking m in splendid condition, with 
every prosper! for • good crop.

Evangeline Orange, of imwer Horton,
held their »nnu»l picnic on Wednraday 
1„" The weather being propltleue,

J. M. BHAW. WE ABE SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,FLOUR, FLOUR11Now is the time to paint. B. O. Bl*h- 
<*P bs* a fine stock of Leads, Oils, Colors 
•ud Brushes. 43 Min’b Weak—in fine Pale, Congres-, Nhtics in great variety. IiAOtM* 

Wear—in Oil Goat, Fob Kid, Swiss Kid, Oil Vibblo Polish 
Calf, 0ne Laoo and Tie SHOES,

Trunk, »nd Value», Shawl Strap», Satchel»! tlo., Puney Work 
Bosket», Tablu Mute, Ac,, Ac.

All kind» of Country Produe. taken ih < kohangejtrr good».

Mfti-rind. mi A good stock on hsnd, consisting 0 
Buda, Shirk A Snyder's Patent, and 
Howard. AipoMi** Clara L. Eagles, of Gaspereau.

Amoibkr Jubilee Numbs* —Tho 
Jubilee Hdhion, well printed on 

K«>°d psper, is to hsi.d, price 10 cents, and 
NRhlhe gieet Jubilee Picture, 50 cento, 
11,0 * vhtaper edition, j»rint*d on ordl- 

*‘*ry vs per, for five cento. The number 
contains twelve large pages, with over 
too portraits and other illustrations. 
”'«e is a history of Her Majesty’s 
I 5 /,ketchi‘s of Canadian statesmen : 
•fully illustrsled history of the Royal 
, m,i *ud other interesting articles | 
miming s woik ofreference with regaru 
IL.1 » of our times in uicat

Canada. Fur sale by all
•w***yers.

SR 9
bMB

SHORTS,
Standards. Rolled Oatmeal

COHN MEAL,
or sale low for cash by

O. He Wallace.

l>iedU'
Oounu.—At tlie rtwtdenoe of Mr Andrew 

Ooldwell, Gupereau, June nth, Mrs 
Benjamin Uuuld, aged 93 >«»”•■ 

Avnxxeox.—At Oa»p«eatt, June 8th, 
Gordon A., youngetnou of the late 
HawyeraAnaemm, »ged 18 month», 

Wsuwrsn.—At Cambridge, June 12th, 
• Isaac Wriwtei, »*"d 94 year*.

CALDWELL & MURRAY,
Ïmj N. B.-BtIDA I» the best Flour In the 

market.
Wolfville, May 44k tSSy _5m
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